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THE COTTAGE CHILDREN.

.GOD bless you, yc sweet little sons of
the hulf,

"Why startle and run from your play?
Do the sound 8t the sight of a stranger

a f f r i gh t ?
Then surely but few pass tl/is way. '

Yet sweet is your cottage that stands all
nlone,

And smooth is the sward of your
vale ;

And clear is each crook of the wimp-
ling brook

That murmurs each moment fare-
well.

And high,are the hills that enclose you
aroundj

Where your flocks .ever peacefully
feed I

And blue is the sky that attracts your
young eye,

As it rests on the greeo mountain'*
head.

Here meek meditation might love to
reside,

To silence and solitude given :
And calm as they glide might the mo-

ments divide
Between her mild house -and t,he
., heaven.

Dear children, but small,in this valley
of yours,

, In this all the world that you know ?
Yet behind this high mound, lies a

world without bound,
But alas I tis a world full of woe.

From the top of the hill looking on-
ward, afar,

-The-landscape may charm—by—its
smile ;

But approach it more near, it will rug-
ged appear,

And lost is each scene with the toil.

!f

, Then quit not your cottage,- yc cons of
the wood,

And still of your cottage be fond,
For what do you lose, but a myriad oE

woes
—Eyknowing not whaTiTbcyond.

tet"~the mois^cbye.red seat, and the
shade of the thorn,

Which were dear to your fathers, be
thine ;

And^the hut that now rears yqur infan-
tile years.,.

Let its root' shade your hoary de-
cline.

And sleep with your fathers—how
soothing the thought!

When the suntide of life is gone by ;
Give your clay to the sod, and your

souls to the God,
Who dwells in yon bright azure sky.

[London Courier.

ON A SEGAR.
WHO can blame the gcn'rous leaf,
Balmy ant idote of g r i f f ?
Why the mild Segar despise,
In which such hidden virtue lies?

It soothe* and aids us when we think,
Gives a z<-st to wine we dtink ;
Infuses pleasure ; sends despair
ScrpentiningJnto air.

It heightens'converse ; and it warms
The heart to-social pleasure's charms;
Adds to the song ; and every joke
Shines brighter through a cloud of

smoke.

With a Scgar, in pensive mood,
.J moralize in solitude "£ '
In its decrease I read my end-
Bread lecture of a dying friend.

Like tbec at first, from earth I came,
Received a form-; was given a name—
After a f<-w short puff's, I must,
Moulder like thee to nat ive dust.

Admonition to the Ladies.
N Y R T I L L A , rising with the dawn,
Su-als rost-a I rom the blushing morn ;
Bur when Mynilla sleeps till TEN,
Aurora steals them back again.

(U.S.Gaz.

BON MOT
Of the Vice Chanct-llor c/V Trinity

Church, Dublin.**'
The . Vice-Chancellor was remarka-

bly fond of Ham. He frequently as-
aerted, that he thought men ou^lvt to
adhere to the principles in which they
Were educated, arid abide by the cus-
toms which belong to the creed of their
ful iers . His worship being once pre-
sent at a table where a pork Ham was
brought into the room, the f lavour

seemed to delight h im; but before r.c
could'make an incision, one of the com-
pany rr.qursted he would answer the
following question ; " If you,' Sir, had
been educated a Jew, how would you
have a'ctcd, if, when you were very
hungry, such a ham a« this had been
placed before you ?" "Sir," rrplied he,
" I would have pulled off my hat, made
a low bow, and said with Agrippa, AL-
MOST THOU PERBUADfcST >IE TO BK A
CHRISTIAN."

The late Mr. Opie, the painter, was
pleased at the diff icul t ies which pre-
vented so manyiidle0 arid u n f i t admirers
of it from ttiuking it a profession ; and
by way of elucidat ing thei r advantage,
he, in one of his lectures, tells the fol-
lowing story:—Two Highwaymen
were crossing a heath, who observed
a gibbet, one said to his , companion,
"curse those gibbets! if it were not
for them ours would be the best trade
in the world." "You are a fool,"cried
the other, " there's nothing better-for
u» than gibbets—come, I don't mean
to be hanged upon one ;,but really if
it were not foi gibbets, every body
would turn highway men. and we should
be ruined." . '-v'

The annals of hoaxing will not fora
long t ime, receive a more splendid

embellishment than in the record of
what passed here last Monday week.
It was quietly, yet industriously an-,
nounced, that an English officer, f o r a
bet of 500 guineas, was to walk across

-the Tagus, at a place about five miles
from Lisbon. The credulity was so
entire, that not a doubt arose upon the
subject. If any one expressed aston?
ishmentat the boldness of the a t t e m p t ,
or ignorance of the possibility of the

~de"gd. he was referred to the adven-
turous character of the English ; ab
shewn, upon infallible pr inc ip les , that
ft was quite easy. The morning came ;
the finenessjof the day added to the at-
traction ; Lisbon was emptied. Boats,
carriages, horses, mules, asses, were
all employed.- Parties-were formed for
the day. The great were •'equally infa-
tuated with the small. The Bri t i sh
envoy, and his suite, Marsh,*! Bcres-
ford-and-suftVgeneralPeacock; ~uclwi~
ral Berkeley, the members of the re-
gency, in short, the nobility and the
populace, with a common resolution,
were present, to see wonders. They
enjoyed a most delightful suspense for
many hours, and .at last turned towards
Lisbon, filled with anger, shame and
resentment.v^So complete a th ing , 1
suppose, was never known ; the quart
bottle man could not boast h a l f so ma-
ny illustno'us dupes.—LinbofTpdp.

—FOR PENT.

A valuable Mill,
with about five acres of land, ly ing on
the road from Cbarleptown to Siv-p-
hcrd's-Town, Jefferson county , V.i.
and between one and two mill s from
the former place. The mill is si tuate
on a never failing stream, wi th a saw
rriill and houses necessary for a family
annexed to it. iLwjJLbe rented lor a
term of-years to a mm of good charac-
ter,, with qualifications for the hiisincss.
For termlT apply to Cnl. Morrow, in
Shepherd's-Town, pr Doctor Grayson,
Winchester.

April 10. tf.

Trustee's Sale.

BY vir tue of a deed" executed by
James Con way and Wil l iam Con-

way, to the unders igned, and now ol
record in the office of the county court
of JcfTe-ison, conveying to him ni l the
interestofthe said James and W i l l i a m
in a certain t ract of land ly ing in the
said county, near Charlestown, former-
ly held and occupied by Corntlius Con-
way, dec'd, in t rust for the bent-fit of

• Jacob and Daniel Allstadt, he-will, on
Saturday the 13th of June next, before
the door of Robert Fulton's tavern, in
Charlestown, proceed to sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, the said pre-
mises (supposed to contain about 210
acres,) when the undersigned will make
such t i t le to the purchaser as is vested
in him by the deed abovementioncd.

TH. GRIGGS, junr.
April 10.

LIST OK LETTERS
In the Post-Office at Harpies Ferry, on

the 3l.ft Mirc/i, 1812.
Philip Byrnes, Geo. A. Cram, John

Downey, William Graham, John or
David Grove, Julia Hinkle, Thomas
King, Thomas Melvin, Edward L.
Miles, Phi l ip Stridcr, Able Smith,
William Sbuebridge, Nancy Stailey,
Samuel Smith; Samuel Williams, Jo-
seph Waikins, John Wilkio«.

FOR RENT.
The subscriber wishes to rent his

slore house on the main street in
Charlestown, nt present occupied by
Mr. Joseph E. Lane. Possession may
be had on the 20th of this month.

JOHN K E N N E D Y .
April 10. tf.

J ' LIST OF LETTERS'
In the Post-Office, Charkstoivn, Va. on

, the Slat of Marth, 1812.
A. John Anderson, Mary Ander-

son.
B. Enoch, B. Benson, Th^s. Brown,

John Bowen, Mintey Bowen, Sarah
Bingley, James Baraon, Benjamin
Berler, John Burkmnster .

C. Robert Christy, Edward Clark,
Reuben Cooper, David Gonklyn.

D. James Davis, Joseph Doddridgc,
Michael Dutro, John Dust, William
Davenport.

F. Lucy Fisher, W. P. Flood, Geo.
Fetter, William Fatteaterney.

H. Henry Garnhart,,.James Garrot,
William Glen, Judith S. Graham, Sa-
muel Grif f i th , Larkin Grubb, Robert
Gwyn, Gabriel T. GreenfieW.

H. James Heath, Thomas Hill,
Geo. Hite, Frederick Harrison, John
Hess, E. Harrcn, Samuel Mammon.

J. John Jiams, David Jester.
K. John H. Knssad;»v,'Th. Keyes.
L. Alexander Latta, Ester Lashells,

William Lemon, John N. Lane.
M. Jesse Moore, .Hezekiah Mad-

dox, John Miller, Francis M'Guirar,
John M'Pherson, Prcscley M'Kallass.

N. Thomas Neil.
O. Nathan W.Osgood, John O'Do-

noil.
P. Jacob Parson, 2; William-Pat-

ten, Ch tries M. Perry.
—Rv-Be tsy -R i ppl e-,—George-Rard altr

John Ripple, Joseph Robinson.
S, M:iry B. Saunders, Jesse Stall,

Nichol.is Starry, Silly F. Sarigster,
Wil l iam Shubriclge, Stephen Simmons,
Francis Smith, Seth Smithj .John
Swayoe, 2 ; Henry G. Saunders, Pa-
t r i ck "SprmtT Eliza Stbtely; John
Swcaringame, sen.'

T. Samuel Tillitr, Francis Tillitt,
Samuel Taylor, Joshua Tracy.

V. Alanson Virdew.
• W. Thomas Wood, i . FranC»»-W
Washington, 2 ; Aquilla Willitt, Ben-
jamin Wilson, Henry Watson, Martha
Worthington, Samuel Washington,
.George War, James.Wright, Mathev

.Whi t ing , Jacob Wedle/ Lucy Wil-
ford, Garritson Wiley.

Y. Daniel Young.
J. HUMPHREYS, *. M.

•
Caution.

T jy w . R p
1 , own my ie,«es, o r m r
fid 15, clniwln,; 9nhd;from mv hl
nv.v.Mg vvo(,,| f rom „„, |M«mU, i
u t ion , or from committing iuv ,?I,I>lHtl"
tr. sp .as u'p.m my property, b»|n£ M.J cf

mlneu to ^xr r - i« . the rig,,- of 'S '!t'tpr*
alUuch r f f . n J t r * . '

IR'S REPOSITORY.
W I L L I A M VF

Shcnandoah,-M.\fch 27, 1813,

J/lferson Cjunty , tn wit.

Mary D ( V I M , Joseph W. D - V N n
vis, tlemcrttius Davi, a" J ' '"
vis, an lnf. i nt , by J,w..ph W ^
next friend, an^WilK^v ' 'Defendants.

HT-HF, _def , n . lHnt Wil lUm Worthinrfn
f not having entered his apPearan« ,

given s tcuvi l
' . "•*•• "I U1I5 CfH

appear ing to the s.viisf ictloi, of. .,„.
that he is not an inhab i t an t of thh
monwealth: On the motion of .?"
pennants by their counsel, it j3
that the said del n;!ant «lo appear
the fourth Monday in May next •**,]*<
swer theb,n of the'cflmphil.;?, ' .n\R'
a copy of this order be forthwith £3

! in the Firmer V Repository f.,P iv/un , hs
successively, .nd-peite'd a, ,he <)o*r,f S
ccmrt house of »u,d county : And It if fur ther
o-dercd that the defendant Jo.sn.h W D via

, be resumed from paying away^r wcrct.'
i ing nny mon*y, goods orttfcets in hi* ham,*

belonging to the absent (YcfentKtit William
Worttungton, until ihe further qrdev oiihu
court.

A Copy. Tcste,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

IRISH GRAY,
W ILL stand this season (public dayi ex.

cppted) on Mondays and.Tuesdays at
Henry Garnhart's, near Charbstown y <a
Wednesdays and Thursdays at Hcury
Barnhart's, two miles from Shepherdatoyii,

Worthingtpn, Cookus?

arrtfCo.
Have been for some time engaged

in opening a

Supply of Goods, .-•
consisting ot almost every- article
i hat can now be obtained in the mar-
ket. Every pains were taken by one
ol the concern to purchase them on
the very lowest te.rnis, and-ohl ike
terms are they now offered to the
public. They feel thankfu l lor the
liberal encourage mi n't that the pre-
sent Concern' has met with , and
pledge themselves that 'evcry exer-

'tion wi l l be made use of, to merit
a continuance of the same, and to
give general satisfaction to those
who may be disposed to do busi-
ness w i t h them.

Purchasera coming from a dist-
ance wi l l find it worth their atten-
t ion to call on them.

Sht-pherdstown, April 10.

Five Dollars Reward.
from the subscriber liv-

. ing in Jefferson county, near the
Whi te House, on the 2d inst. a brown
Horse, about 15 hands high, six years
old th is spring, has some marks of the
gears on him, bis mane lies on the near
side, hus one hind foot white, and is a
na tura l trotter, was shod before, if any
shoe.8 on behind they were old. Who-
c,ver' takes up.said horse and secures
him so that I get him again, shall re-
ceive the above reward with all reason-
able charges.

SAML. MENDENIIALL.
April 10.

BLANK BOOKS
C O N S I S T I N G OF

LEDGERS, JOURNALS,
RECORD, DAY bOOKS,
M E M O R A N D U M , &c.

.(yo,R SJU-E AT THIS

\

and the -remainder of the week at Leonard
Davis's, and be le't to mnrei at six dojlari
the itason, payable the first of September
next, but mny be dkcharged with five it
p;iid within the season, two dollars and a
half the single leap, to be paid when the
mare is covered, but if not then paid to be
cQD5.ide.red as cng.igid fnr the season, and
eight dollars for insurance, to be paid when
the mare proves with foal—removal or
parting with the mare, or Dot attending re-
gularly every eighth d*y, forfeits the in-

"surance;—Trrersetr8nn~ha8~cotmnen<a:iiY«tnd^
will end the last day_of June. The greaXwt

-attention w/« be paid, but no responsibility
ror accidents.
• IRISH GR A.Y is a beautiful dapple gray,
full 17 hands high, 5 years old this spring,
and well proportioned. .

WILLIAM DAVIS.
April 10.

" I do hereby certify that the
Stud Colt, this day sold by John Saricleri to
William Davis, has been r«U8e,d'under ray
inspection, and that he ha^sHm? from as
good a stock of horses fop-the farmer's ate
as any in Loudoun cgtrnty*.—rfe fux never'
stood d season, but'what few colts he has
gotten in the neighborhood, promise eiyial
to any in the county.

A KIEL JENNEKS.

RICH SILKS, .,;
Now opening, consisting of

Ricli Lutestring?,
-, d i t to Levantines, *>,.

d i t to Double floonce,
ditto Tafias,
di t to Sattin and Snrcinetts,
Superb figured- voluritine* & plaid silks,
Ditto lace caps, handkfs and veils,
Silk bhawlH, l i andk f s »ml silk velvets,
B autiful selection of ribbands,
Ladies' and gentlemen1! silk hose uni

gloves,
S:lk ganze,
Serving silk and twist,
Millinery—trimmings, 5cc. £cc.

V Al'SO'Superfine, linen catniuick find cambric*
hant tkfs ,

Black, whi te snd coloured crapes,
Long nnd short kid^lnvt'S,
Firif white Ru:»ia Dow Us,
White an-.l Brown Hiusia shreting,
Raven's duck ant) bcdrkkir.g,
First qualiiyjlrish lin.'ns,
Ditto sh i r t ing nnd t'ible dinper,
Superfi.n: cloths and cns&imdrcs, JtC.
Old London particular Madeira EC other

wines,
Old Copniac 4:h proof brandy and other

• spirits,
Tens of a superior quality,
First quali ty coffee, New Orleans, sugar

and sp inning cotton, Etc. Etc.
Ho will be regularly recviving nnd open-

ing goods nf tvery descriptioo, for severs
weeks in succession, all which will be s>oU
very cheap. -

As usual-he constantly kepps Leather rt
all k inds for sale; and payi the l.tghe-t
price for all kinds'Iff Hides and Skins, *w~
Tanner's Bark.

JAMKS S. LANK,
Corner Store uy the Mnrkei IK-USC,

j,, ^i t,u^,!»»/i 'o»vr
WUr'ch 2.0. •

A Weaver Wanted.
Constant employ ami liberal wage*

will be given to a good journeyman
weaver, by applying to the tubscrib.
at the Flowing Spring, two miles Irom
Charlestown. ,.TDAN, M'LAUGHLJN,

Apri l 10.
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THl iBRITISH.
"They .make title to oppress nil na-

. tions through usnge of long antiqnity.
That they have long been the scourge
of nations,-, is not questioned, bg t ' i t i s
a usage by which this nation is not
bound. We [A mericans] have fought
for our freedom, and will again fight to
maintain it. It' there be aoy where
such usage, it is time it should be abo-
lished, ft is surely a preposterous

"'""•'nio'd'crof^r^uTnFftrto search in history,:
for all the crimes trr.it have been com-

,niitt<:d, nnd offer them as arguments
for perpetrating ,morc. They tell Us
of their protection. Impudent mocki-
ry 1 who havr they ever protected.-but to
rum and desolation. For the last twen-
ty years-of '.heir history, how many
have been blotted out of the great cornx
xnunity ofnations, not by pesfilence^or
famine, nor any convulsion, orjcrtl^mi-
ty of nature, but by simple, ;uif1 natural
operation of their protcctio'h. Whfre,
are now the kings and-pVmces of Eu-
rope whom they ha^e protected. For
centuries they Barred .against the Bour-
T>ons ; they were not aBlc^'to destroy
thern, thp<fgh to that end, they pledged
all future generations to an euormou.
debtf.XBut from the fatal day, that they

'avowed themselves the protectprs of
tkt devoted race, then fell that race to

^-ri«fj-no more. They protcctetl the'kToig"
ofSardinia till he was banished from
the continent of Europe. Apd him. of
Naples, till he followed the rxamplr.
At Naples thejr Illustrious Nelson first
offering amnesty, and then dealing
death, gave to friend and foe, the mea-
sure ol' British atrocity, and perfidy.—
They nroiccte.d'Spain, till her king be-
came a captive, and lost at once his
crown, in the old world, and his domi-
nions in the new. Portugal they pro-
tected, t i l l its miserable prince fled a-
cross, the At lan t ic - ; and the king of
Prussia, till half hjs' territory was seiz-
ed to the profiTof -iheir enemy. Hol-
land, til! her territory was incorporated
M'ith t-liat of . v4e conquering fop, "and
till her sta-lthvlder was added, together
with so miiny other potentates and
princes, to the ever growing list of Bri-
tish "paupers. The great s'»Vercjgn of
the German empire they protected, till
heabdicated his imperial diadem, and
ransomed the remnant of his domini-
ons, and his existence, by the person''
of his fair daughter. From the alliance
of that daughter with the victorious
en?,my, has sprung the infant king of
Koine, for whom is destined the throne
<>f the Ccesars, and the Roman • empire.
Vj'e have seen this protecting monarch,
the sworn oppressor of the catholic
faith, his crown bound on his brows
with chains of bigotry, at one and the
same t ime, prescribing the catholic sub-
jects of iiis own dominions, and pro-
tecting the pope, who shut the gates of
heaven ugainst him, and would not

I turn the key to save his soul. And
where is now his holiness ? by v i r tue
of that same desolating protection, like
a l lo th t r crowned men who have been
affected with it, a captive or a wander-
ing fugi t ive ! We have seen the f rant ic
Paul, stik'd V the magnanimous ally,"
protected and assassinated. The In-
diun n,ab,obs, the rajahs: and bejums ;

i lh5.y not hccn protected? Has
not famine, slaughter, spoliation, and
slavery been the bitter portion of the
protecting Indians? A»d Oh ! Ire-
land ! with what a memorable protec-
tion hast thou been protected ; all this
reminds me of the saying of the boy
Andes to Don Quixotte, " For the
ove oi God, though you see they are

llfnilr.,. _ . . . . - _ • - - ' f

WAR DEPARTMENT,
April .15, 1812.

To His Excellcnci),
the Governor of the State of Virginia:
SIR,—I am instructed'by the presi-

dent o f t h e United States, to call upon
the Executives of the several States to
take effectual measures to organize,
arm and equip, according to law, and
hold in readiness to march at a mo-
ment's warning, their respective pro-
portions of one hundred thousand mili-
tia, officers included, by virtue of an
act of congress passed the 10th instant,
entitled, " An act to authorise a de-
tachment from the militia of the U. S."

This, therefore, is to require of
your Excellency to take effectual mea-
sures, for having twelve thousand of
the militia of Virginia, (being her quo-
ta) detached and duly organized in
Companies, Battalions, Regiments,
Brigades and Divisions, within 'the
shortest period that circumstances will
permit, and as nearly as possible ia the
following proportions of Artill'ery, Ca-
valry and Infantry, viz :/6ne twent i -
eth part of Artillery ;Xone twentieth
part of Cavalry; and the residue In-
fantry. There/will, however, be no
objection on^tKe part of trie President
of the United States, to the admission
of a proportion of Riflemen, duly or-
gioi/cd in distinct corps, and not ex-
ceeding one tenth 'part of the whole
quota ofthe states respectively. Each
corps should be properly armed and
equipped for actual service.

When the detachment and organiza-
tion shall have been effected, the re-
spective corps will be exercised under
the officers set over them ; but will not
remain embodied, or considered as in

for my misfortune cannot be bo
i r c a t b u t a greater may follow from

i Chip's aid."

actual service, until by subsequent or
clera, they shall be directed to take the
field. ;

Your excellency will please to di-
rect, that correct Muster Rolls and

jngpection Returns Ge made of the se-
veral corpa ; and that copies thereof be
transmitted to this department as early
as possible.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM EUSTIS.

-RICHMOND, April 20.
The following patriotic Letter has been

a(l(!rcssed to the Commandants of Re-
g'nnrnts -within this Commomvealth,
by Governor BARBOUR :

RICHMOND, March 31st, 1812.
SIR——I have thought proper by

and with the advice of the Council of
State,, to direct the distribution of so
many Arms as will be-sufficient to arm
completely (they being the most ex-
posed to danger) the -following coun-
ties, to .wit; Acco'mack, Charles Ci-
ty, Din'widdie, Elizabeth City^ Es-
sex, Fairfax, Gloucester, Isle of
Wight, James City, King William,
king George, Lancaster, Middlesex,
Nansemond, Northampton, NorthuririS-
berlancl, Norfolk, Princess Ann,
Prince George, Prince William, Rich-
mond, Southampton, Stafford, Surry,
Spottsylvania, Sussex, Warwick, Ma-
thcws and Westmoreland.

Instructions are given to forward
the quota assigned each regiment to
the most convenient place for distribu-
tion, which you will cause to be placed
in the hands of the militia, without a
moment's delay. The residue of the
public Arms will take the direction
prescribed by law, and be distributed
equally amongst all the regiments in
proportion to their numbers, unless di-
rected from that channel by-some'erner-
gent occasion. I must requirirof you,
forth with upon the receipt of this letter,
to cause an inspection to take place of
all the #rms heretofucfi..deliv£red to the
Regiment under your command ; and
that you will, with the least possible
delay, by post or otherwise, report
their condition to this department.—
You will also report the strength ofthe
cavalry and artillery (if any) attached
to your regiment. Wheresoever a de.
linqucncy has occurred, either in the
dis t r ibut ion or safe keeping of the pub-
lic arms, you will take immediate and
effectual steps to bring to notice such
delinquents, that they may be exposed
to such penalties as the law inf l ic t s .—
The preservation of the public arras is

an object of such primary importance,
that trie necessity of an unwearied at-
tention and an unceasing vigilance to
this subject, cannot be too strongly in-
culcated. ' Whilst, on the one hand,
we cannot too highly applaud that wis-1

dom, under the guidance of which Vir-
ginia'procured arms to be placed in the
hands of her citizens, who might there-
by be prepared in any exigency to de-
fend their birth-right: On the other,
we cannot but deplore the negliger/ce
and listlessness (which all agree/in say-
ing) have marked the conduct of but
too many of those to whose care has
been confided their preservation. Let
those who have beoti guilty of: such un-
pardonable negligence recollect, that
when the day of reckoning shall arrive
(and come'it will) the vengeance of an
abused and injured people will fall hea-
vily 'upon the head: of those who have

: betrayed the confidence of their coun-
try.

It is far from my intention to excite
any premature or unnecessary alarm ;
and I wish you distinctly to understand,
that I am in possession of no other in-
formation than that which is common
to every citizen—Yet, under tny pre-
sent impressions, arising from the pro-
bable course of events, I should be
wanting in my duty, were I not to call
your serious-attention-to-the-threaten
ing posture of our Foreign Relations.
It is time we should be upon the alert;
that we shake off the supineness which
paralyzes every'manly effort; that we
should be sensibly alive to and prepar-
ed for, the approaching crisis.

It seems that no alternative is left,
but an appeal to arms or an ignomini-
ous submission. America will not e-

-ven-deUber-atc-whiGh-to-choose.—Haw

mon sentiment,) to rally around,our ,
government ; which, confiding in the .
usticc of our cause and on the aid of.

Providence, will probably make the last
solemn appeal of nations !

Remembej, that the spirit which the
approaching crisis demands, is widely
different from that which evaporates in
empty resolves. We must act 1 Let
u«xplace before our eyes the history of
the revolution, and endeavor to emu*
late the brightPexample .of our ances-
.ors. Be not content with a cold com- •
pliance with the requisites of the law.
Do more ! Inculcate upon the mind of
every man, that upon his own arm in
part may devolve the protection of his
fire-side from outrage ; his property
from pillage, and his country from in-
vasion. Rouse a military ardor—In-
v'tfe your regiment to volunteer mus-
ters—-'If practicable, attend them your-
self—Impress upon their minds, that:
we know not the day nor the hour
when they will be Called upon to act.—
Should such an occasion oticur, let them
be able to exhibit to the world the sub-
lime spectacle of a free people, with,
arms in their hands, regularly disciplin-
ed, prepared to defend the invaluable
inheritage which they received from
their ancestors; and to transmit it un-?•
impaired to posterity. Be what your
country^anticipates—a safe-defence-in—
every emergency—and receive, as your
reward the solace of an approving con-
ecience, and the tribute which always a-
waits the defenders of their country.

With sentiments of high respect,
_I am your fellow-citizen,

J AS. BARBOUR.

LATEST FROM LONDON.
long shall we ait with our arms folded
together, and still hope for the continu-
ance of peace—when by a long serie of
acts, such hope is proved to be illusory ;
There was indeed a time when such
hope might well have been indulged.—
Separated as we are from the Old
World by a mighty expanse of ocean {
quietly pursuing our honest and legiti-
mate avocations ; impartial in our feel
ings and irreproachable in our conduct
fb'warda all nations; with justice for
our guide and ^peacc for our object, I
repeat again, we might well have hop-
ed to have been exempt from those ca
lamities with which, as with the besom
of desolation, an angry God has swept
the face of Europe. But rational as
that hope once was, it would be mad-
ness any longer to indulge^ in it. The
measure of our sufferings is full; that
of our patience is exhausted. The high
seas, the common inheritage of all na-
tions, have been usurped b'y our impla-
cable enemy, the . disturbers of the
peace of mankind, who contemptuously
disregards those laws which had jus-
tice for their basis, and the universal
consent of all the nations of the earth
for their authority. Our vessels have
been seized and confiscated upon no
.other pretext than that which' is com-
mon to every spoiler. Our lawful com-
merce, with ,the products of our labor,
moistened with the sweat of our brow,
hasbeen exposed to continual spoliati-
on—our native born citizens have been
carried into captivity to endure hard-
ahipa., at the enumeration of which hu-
manity recoils; and to complete the
black catalogue of wropgs, the nation
that has'done these things, in the very
moment when she was professing ar-
dent friendship and a desire for peace,
with a perfidy peculiar to herself, auda-
ciously laid her bloody and unhallow-
ed hands upon the Ark of our political
salvation—the union of these states—+
and, by means the most flagitious,
sought its destruction. She who boasts,
that she is fighting the battles of civiliz-
ed man & form the- only rampart against
universal despotism—she who aspires
to the proud and enviable'character of
feeding and keening alive the holy lamp
'of Liberty—coolly and deliberately
plots the subversion, through all the
horrors of civivl war, of that govern-
ment which furnishes the only asylum,
and constitutes the last hope of oppress-
ed humanity. To all this we returned
nothing but mild remonstrances.—
These have been treated with silent ne-
glect—or if answered, with undisguis-
ed contumely. What alternative have
we left but (animated with one com-

New-York, April 11.
Late last eyening arrived at this port

the ship, General Hampton, Captain
Gabtly, in 29 days from Liverpool,
which port he left on the 21st March.

The king remained as well as usual.
Capt. Gantly favored the Editors of

the Mercantile Advertiser, with Lon-"
'don. papers and Lloyd's Lists of the
19th March, and a Liverpool paper of
the 21st, from which we have made the*
following extracts :

Petenuaraden, February 12.
Letters from the Turkish frontiers,

for the authenticity of which we do hot
pledge ourselves, state, that the Rus-
sians have abandoned Belgrade and de-
scended the Danube. A report is like-
wise in circulation ,that Czarni Georges
has offered to submit to the Pbrte pro-
vided his demands were allowed, the
principal of which was, his be.ing named
Pacha of Servia.

Hamburgh, February 28.
An ord«r_of government has been

published here, by which all vessels
proved to have had communication
with^ Heligoland shall be seized
and the commanders of such vessels
punished with death.

Vienna, February^ 24.
According to the latest intelligence

from Hungary, the general in jefijef,
Count Kutusow, is ordered to Peters-
burgh, and haa given up the command
of the army -r we are ignorant of the
reason for this. General Count La.n-

chief.
The Turkish plenipotentiaries were

still at Bucharest, but quite prepared to
set out ; they only waited the arrival of
a Courier from Constantinople, to pass
to the right of the Danube.

February 26.
The new general in chief ofthe Rus-

sian army, Count Langeron, has noti-
fied to the Servian Senate, that the
armistice was at an end ; and that,
therefore, the Servians should place
themselves in a situation to recom-
mence the war, and act in concert with
the, Russian armies. This news has
produced a dreadful sensation at Bel-
grade, . the country being drained of
provisions, men and money, and the
Servians no longer ev ince the same ar-
dor. It is added, that Czarni Georges
hss been obliged to employ very se-
vere measures.

LONDON, March 19.
FRENCH SQUADRON A T SEAi

Four sail of the line and a frigate,
belonging to the enemy, have eluded
the vigilance of our numerous fleet, aind
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r escaped from L'Orient, but whether
\vilh troops on hoard or where distincd,
is at present a matter of conjecture. —
Some suppose they are bound for Ame-
rica, others, they have in view the cap-
ture of some of our West India fleets,
which lately sailed from the Downs.—*
As Sir Richard King, who commands
the squadron off L'Orient, is gone in
pursuit of the French fleet, it may per-
haps reach a Britifih port sooner than
the enemy expects. The following is

, a letter o'n the subject, which we re-
.ccived this morning from our corres-
pondent : ,

" Fdlmotith, March 16.
" His majesty's brig Piercer, of 14

guns,' arrived here th'is day, with dis-
patches from Commodore Sir R. King,
commanding a squadron off L'Orient,
announcing the sailing of a French
squadron from that port, of four sail of
the l ine and one frigate. Sir R. King
was gone in pursuit, and we may hope
shortly to hear of these ships being cap-,
tared."

Letters have been received from
Holland to the latter end of Frbruary
which state that the French govern-
ment is rigorously enforcing the con-

."TBcription.
Recent accounts from Surinam state,

thatxgreat confusion had tiiken place
therc^ in consequence of our govern-
ment having called upon the merchants
to render an account of ull the French
and Dutch property in their hands'.

We arc sorry to find that the price
of bread continues to rise. The Lord
Mayor and Aldermen, after inspecting
the returns, this day ordered bread to
rise-two pence prr peck.

COMMERCIAL LICENCES.
;_ After long and repeated conferences

between the Members of the Board of
Trade and the Merchants interested in
the commjtfrce wiTh France, the diffi-
culties at tending the interchange have
at length hern removed, and the last
and most serious impediment has been
disposed of under the subsequent ar-
rangement. It is now admitted, that

_thc-paruc8 -may-commence by the irn-
, port from France, on the condition

that the commodities so introduced are
to be warehoused under the joint lock
of the crown and the proprietor, as a
security for the exportation by the same
Bhip employed in the import.—To the
value of five pound per ton on the ad-
measurement o i i h e vessel, is to be th«
smallest amoun t imported, to entitle
the parties to the bent fit of this inter-
course. . The l i m i t s wi th which the
tr.'ide u n d r r sut l i circumstances 'is al-
lowed, an- from the harbor of Caen to
tin* river Ems inclus ively . The arti-
cles to be imported under these British
lii'-nces, according to the understand-
ing with the Court of France, compre-
hend almost evtry species of merchan-
dise, British manufactures, in the re-
stricted sense of the phrase, exceptod.
The ships employed in this commerce
must be of the bur then of 100 tons and
upwards. The French goods to be re-
ceived, comprised in the catalogue
now formed, are the"following—

Seeds, .cheese, fruits, bristles, Por-
celain, rushes, clinkers, thread, tapes,
perfumery.,1 flax, linens, lawns, cam-
bricks, silks, raw and thrown lace,
quicksilver, flax and l inen "yarn, jew-
ellervr-Bronzes, books, drugs, medi-
cinal (not dyeing.)

Licences wcre^on Tuesday granted
for -St. Petersburg, notwithstanding
the hostile appearances in the north of
Europe. It wi l l no doubt.be assumed,
tfrom this circumstance- by ministers,
that Alexander wil l continue favorable
to British commerce ; and that France,
no twi ths tand ing her immense host of
preparation, will not, "by conquest Jbr
inf luence , be able to disappoint the in-

tercourse which these .licences are in-
tended to assist,. before the rcturns'tfo
the merchants,are completed.

An Aoholt mail arrived last night,
by whichywe have accounts from the
North to Che 14th inst. The journals
brought by this conveyance, are chief-
ly filled with details respecting the oc-
cupation of Stralsund by the French.
Au art icle in a Gottenburg paper men-
tions, thalf a courier, with dispatches,
from the Portuguese minister at St.
Petersburg, was on his way to London;
but no notice is taken of the supposed
misunders tanding said to subsist be-

' tween France and Russia. ,A morning
paper states that orders have been given
by our governmen^'for the. immedi-
ate equipment of a naval and military
force, which is to be formed.into .on
expedition on a very extensive scale, to
proceed to the Balt ic; the object'of
which is, the possession of Copenha-
gen and the island, of Zealand, in which
the British are to be assisted by the
Swedes." If what regards our /send-
ing out an expedition be true, which,

from what we have already ac"eri of the
folly of ministers may be considered ns
no way improbable, the warlike demon-
strations of Bonaparte to.wards the
shores of the Baltic, will easily be ac-
counted for, but we Cannot be l ieve that
Sweden will talce a part in the contest
against the views of Napoleon.

HOUSE. OF COMMONS.
liistHF.SSF.1) B I A N U F A C T U ' U K S .

Mr. Whitbrcad presented a petition
signed by several thousand of distress-
ed' manufacturers in York, praying
that no fair opportunity might be lost1

of entering into negotiations for a ge-
neral peace.—It wns ordered to lie on
! lie table.

CONGRESS.
IN SENATE.

Monday., April 20, 1812.
T,he President (Mr. Crawford).ad-

dressed the Senate as follows :
11 GENTLEM'EN.

Upon me devolves the pain-
ful duty of announcing to the Senate
the death of our venerable fellow-citi-
zen George Clinton, Vice President of
the United Slates. />By this afflictive
dispensation of Divine Providence the
Senate is deprived ofa President ren-
dered dear to eath of its. members by
the digni ty and impart ial i ty with which
he has so long presided over their de-
liberations, and the nation bereaved of
one of the brightest luminaries of its
glorious revolution-"

On motion of Mr. Smith, of (N. Y.)
" that the Senate come to the following
resolution :

" The Senate being informed of the
decease of their distinguished fellow-

-citizen -George-Clint&ny—Vice-Preai--
dent of the United States—

" Do resolve, That a committee be
appointed jointly, with such as may be
appointed, on the partipf the House of
Representatives to consider and report
measures proper to manifest the public
respect for the memory of the deceased,
and expressive of the deep regret of the,
Congress of the United States on the
loss of a cmz.cn ao highly respected and
revered."

The resolution was unanimously a-
greed to 5 and .Messrs. Smith of N. Y.
Smith of Md. German, Gilman and
Bradley appointed a committee accord-
ing'7- ; .

And the Senate adjourned.

Tuesday, AprilZi. „
On mptipn of Mr. Smith, of New-

York.
Resolved, unanimously, That from an

unfeigned,respect to the late George
Clinton, Vice-President of the United
States and President of the Senate, the
chair of the-Presidcnt of the Senate be
shrouded wi th black dur ing the present
session ; and as a fur ther testimony of
fespect for the memory of the deceased,
the members of the Senate wil l go into
mpurning and w e a r ' a black crape
round the left arm for thirty days.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

'Monday, April^20.
Sundry petitions were presented and

referred.
Mr. Seybert presented a petition of

sundry merchants, praying 'a suspen-
sion of the non-importation act. ..'

Mr. Mitchill presented.^ similar pe-
tition from sundry merchants of New
York, a reference of which petition
was moved to the committee of the
whole to whom is referred the bill on
that subject.

Mr. Lowodes assented to the refer-
ence of the petition ; but ' took this 043-,,
portunity to state that he himself- had
no 'intention, and he believed, his
friends had not, of. moving the order

'of the d^y.; and added that whilst he
thought the adoption of the measure

..would be wise and beneficial, the use-
leas agitation of it (and he was con-
vinced the agitation of it at this time
would be useless sndjmpropcr) could
neither benef i t the public norjthasc par-
ticularly concerned. He should there-
fore not call up the bill ; and if its con-
sideration should be moved by any
other gentleman, he should vote against
tak ing it up.

A message was received from the
Senate, announcing the Death of the
Vice-President of the United States,
and the resolution they had adopted.

The house agreed to1 consider the
joint-resolution as above stated.

Mr. Tallmadge,B»id, it was assured-
ly not from any want of respect to the
memory of the patriot deceased, that
some meniber from the Bute of New-
York did not on this occasion address
the chair. At the i r request, and being
himself a native c i i i<<eu of the state of

N'jw-York, nnd having server! parti
curarly ;md on honorable occasions n
the

ed
anc

the
mo
the

an
Go

Revolut ionary War with the gen-
tle nan whose death was now bnnouhc-

baving long known his services
mer i t s both as a soldier and statt-s-

,, he took the liberty, in behalf of
Delegation from New-York, to
e a concurrence in the resolution of

Senate.
'he1 House unanimously concurred ;

Messrs. Tallmadgei Mitchill,
d, .Stow, and Macon, were ap-

pointed a committee on their part to
act w i t h the committ tee of the Senate.

And the House adjourned to meet
at bine o'clock to-morrow to receive
the report of the joint committee on the
subject.

Tuesday, April 21.
The house met at n,ine o'clock.
Mr. Tallmadge on behalf of the com-

mittee of arrangcment.respecting the
funeral^jnf the late Vice-President of
the United States stated their proceed-
ings, and the arrangement agreed on—
w h e n ,

On motion of Mr. Tallmadge,
Resolved, unanimously, That"from an

unfeigned respect to the late George
Clinton, Vice-President of the United
States, and President of the Senate,
the Speaker's chair be shrouded with
black dur ing the present session ; & as
a further testimony of respect for the
memory obthe deceased, the members
wil l go into mourning, and wear black
crape on the left arm.

On motion of Mr. Tallmadge,
Resolved, unanimously, That the

members of this house will attend the'
funeral of George Clinton, deceased,
lateiVice-PfeTtdenFof the U. State, to
day at 4 o'clock. And then the house
adjourned.

ttilSZs
A message from the president, re-

ceived on Monday, was read, recom-
mending two assistant subordinate offi-
cers in the war department. Referred
to a select committee.

The motion to strike out the seventh
aection^of-the biH-Tnaking-furtherTpro-
visionfor the army of the U. States (for
two additional majors and four briga-
dier.generals) was debated a short time
and lost, by ayes and noes. Ayes 36,
Noes^55. The v>\\\ v,oaa then ordered
to be engrossed. ,

The bill for establishing a general
Land Office in the treasury department
was agreed to in the committtee of the
whole and ordered to be engrossed.

A debate of considerable length took
place on the bill for a corps of engineers,
involving principally the question of
cont inuing the military Academy at
West Point, or [fixing it here] leaving

; the scite for it optional with the presi-
dent. The discretion was given the
president in cbmmittce of the whole,
and then the house adjourned.

Thursday, April 23.
Mr. Quincy presented 'the petition

of the owners of the Greshom, lately
burn t under decrees of the French go-
vernment , praying enquiry and indem-
ni f ica t ion .

Mr. Brigham presented a revoluti-
onary claim. Referred as usual.

Mr, Gold presented 'the petition and
memorial of n inety six millers, wheat
merchants, Sec., complaining of the
loss and distress that will affect them
unless the- embargo law be shortly re.-
pealed, Sec, \

Mr. Livingston presented a similar
petition from between five and six hun-
dred persons in Troy.
„ Mr. Shcffey had leave of absence for
one month. -

, The engrossed bill making further
.provision for the army was read a third
time. , Much debate took place on the
seventh section, (for 2 additional Ma-
jors and 4 additional Brigadier Gerier- "
als) but the house adjourned without

jcomiug to , any .decision.
Friday, April 24r

Mr, Harper from, the select

and

warmth, a motion for Nttlnlte i,
ponement was made by. Mr i.f°S,U

.lodge, and carried 62 to 2 .? ?*
House adjourned. 55».«»n<] the

,
tee to whom the message of the presi-
dent was referred, recommending the
appointment of two assistant secretaries
in the War department, reported a bill
for that purpose, which was twice read
and referred to a committee of the
whole house.

The house took up the unfinished bu-
siness of yesterday, the bill making
further provision for the army of the
United States.

On motion of Mr. Wright, it was
recommitted to a committee of the
whole house. •

Saturday, April 25. •
After transacting some business,of a

local nature, the house proceeded to
.consider the resolution from the senate
on the subject of in adjournment—
Th,e resolution proposed an adjourn-
m c n t o n the 29th iost. to the 8th June.

A/tcr various propositions to alter

WASHINGTON, .April 2,
It is with feelings of unmixed v'Pn

ration for the character of the Ue , "
tionary Hero, the Patriot and St r
man ccrmbined in one, that w

nounce that the venerable GEOPpo"
CLINTON IS NO MORE H

expired about nine o'clock ycsterdT
morning, at his lodgings in this cit?
after an illness of about four weeks
tinuancc.

Immediately after the
of the above melancholy ~evcn7,"C
Houses of Congress, adjourned-..
They meet to-morrow morni™ earl'ier
than usual to receive the report of their
joint committee and authorise the ne
ccssary arrangements for the funeral
obsequies..

ORDER OF PROCESSION
FOR THE

Funeralofthe {fan. GEORGE CLINTON
LATE

VICE PRESIDENT of the UNITED
STATES.

The committee of arrangement will
attend at Mr. O'Neal's, the late resi-
dence of the deceased, this day at two
o'clock P.M.

A detachment of cavalry from the
district of Columbia, will assemble at
the same-time.

At half past 2 o'clock P. M. the
corpse of the Vice Prr bident will be re-
moved from Mr. O'Neal's to the Ca-
JpiioJ,in_cliarge. ofLthe-co m m i ttee-of-a r-
rangement, escorted by the cavalry.

On their arrival at the Capitol, the
corpse will be taken from the hearse
and deposited in the Capitol until 4
o'clock.

Kt 4 o'clock the ..Procession., will
-move in the following order:
1. The Cavnlry. V
2. The marine Corps.
3. The Chaplains to. both Houset-of-

Congress. ,
4. The Physicians who attended the
. deceased.

THE HEARSE.
P A L L B E A R E R S ^ - ./

Mr. Tallmadge Mr. Macon
—Mr. Sammons Mr. Brown

M'r. Butler Mr. Sevier
Mr. M. Clay Mr. Wright.

6. The Family Mourners.
7. The President of the U. States.

_8. The Sergcant-at-Arms of the Se-
_.nate_of theJLInited States,

9. The Senate of the: U. States as
Chief Mourners, preceded by tVww
President pro. tern, and Secretary^

10. The Sergeant-at-Arms of the
House of Representatives.

11. The House of Representatives of"
the U. States, preceded by their
Speake'r and Clerk.

12. The heads of Departments.-
13.v The officers of government.
14, Citizens and Strangers.

CHARLESTON, April 6.
By the gentlemen passengers in the

sloop Abby-Ann, Capt Bingley, arriv-
ed this morning from Savannah, we
are informed that a proclamation of the
governor of St. Augustine had been re-
ceived there, in which an offer of free
pardon was made to all the revolution-
ists who would,, within three days, re-
turn to their duty as subjects ot the
Spanish Monarch ; with the exception
however, of J. H. M'Intosh,-who is
stated to have been their leader; and
for whose head a reward was offered.
By our last accounts from St.- Augus--
tine, it appeared that the .garrison at
that place had been summoned to sur-
render, to the Spanish Patriots ; which,
it appears they had not done, when the
last advices reached Savannah, which
are subsequent to these received in this
city. We also learn, that orders had
been extended to the troops at Savan-
nah, to hold themselves ready for a
march, which was caused, in some
measure, it was thought, by informa-
tion from East-Florida, of the intent ion
of the Indians to assist the garrison at
St. Augustine. These .orders fftre
from the Governor.

April 7.
We understand that a vessel has ar-

rived at Georgetown, from Amelia Is-
land, with a cargo of British goods, ana
thatshe has been seized by the ColK
tor of that port, fo ra violation ot <"
non-importation law. We also learn,
that any vessels coming from the sam
port with goods, notwithstanding '
capitulation, will be subject to the san.c
proceeding in this port unti l instrUc-

••Or

3hall have been re-

r i l l L L l C O T H E , Aprils. .
n I, rs have been issued to major

;,t M'Artnur, to fake the requisi te
6cn ™ - s lor d e t a c h i n g f i o m . his divi-
W due prrpov.'o" ol the twelve

tlu:re to receive arms and am-
jlion, and thence march immtdi-

1''•'', l o l ) t t r io t , to jo in , we hope, more
from other parts of our

•utory to some grand &
^UwVtVterpriie.-j.gainst the enemy
j Africa and of equal rights!

CHARLES-TOWN,

The rev. Mr. Price will perform di-
.• in the church near Mr.v i

John BrWcoc's, on Sunday the 3d ,mst.

The following is a statement of the
votes given at the election held in this
tortrn, on Monday last, for delegates to
the assembly- ,

Win. Tate, (fed.) 221
Ravvleigh Morgun, (fed.) 216
Dan. Morgan, (repub.) 170-
W. P. Flood, (repub.) 167

The following gentlemen are elected
members of the assembly for their res-
pective .'conn ties :

Messrs. M'Gill and Williams, (rep.)
for Frederick— Messrs. White and
King, (fed.) for Hampshire— TMessrs.
Colston, and Portcrfield, (fed.) for
Berkeley.

On Wednesday last marched through
this place on their wjay to Frederick-

, fifty four soldiers, under the coin-
mand of Lieut. J amisoq. They were
recruited in and about Lynchburg, Va.
and are fine looking men.

Not having heard any thing confir-
matory of the report of the arrival of
the Hornet, the account which- we pub-
iished some days ago, must be consi-
dered as unfounded.

Yankee Doodle.— toy returns made
to the War Office, \ve: learn that in one
week, three thousand men were enlist.
cd.

helve as it had slipped out of the axe)
;mil 20 or 30 stabs in various parts ot
the tyody with a knife,. The.other was;

l i f i n u l , as was supposed, on his retreat
from the slaughter, 40 rods distant ou
the route to hi» nearest neighbor, with
nbout tlie same number of wounds as
the former. This barbarous inhuman
act is ascribed to some Ind ians of the
Chippewa. tribe, one of whom had pre-
viously purchased the spear that was
found in the head of one of the dead
persons, of a blacksmith of the neigh-
borhood, who will be qualified to its,
being the same. The murderers are not
yet discovered, although the pursever.
ing vigilance of a part ot a mill,
tia-company strove their approheosi.
en,"

Baltimorr, April 20.
MELANCHOLY.

By the ar r iva l of the schooner Inde-
pendence, Belts, this morning, from
Laguayrn, we learn that Caracas, La-
guayra , and the adjacent villages were
destroyed in a great measure by an
Earthquake. Twenty five hundred in
Laguayra and about ten thousand in
Caracas are said to have perished in the
ruins . . One American alone fell a
victim to the catastrophe, a Mr. Wil-
l iam Cromwell, of New York. The
first and severest shock at Laguayra ,
Sec. was felt at 4 P. M. on the 2(ith
day of March; four shocks were felt
on the night following, but not suffi-
ciently severe-to do any "damage. On
the 27th all the survivors were employ-'
ed in digging the dt?'l from under the
ruins, from Whence they were put in
lighters, carried outside of the ship-
ping and thrown into the sea. On
the 28th of March the sea was so rough,
that they desisted, built a large fire

-the—wharf—and—burnt

• The Florida revolutionists have tak-
en possession of St. Augustine air but

.the citadel, to which the little Spanish
garrison at that place had retired ; the
Spaniards have sent to Havannafor re-
iutorcements, but the affair will be set-
tled before any succors would arrive.

^ . ' Aurora.

The New-Turk Evening Post of
April 14 contains an article extracted
from the Montreal Courant, purport-
ing to be a copy of a letter from JOHN
HE.VKY, (the Agen;t to whom we are in-
debted for a developemtnt of British
lufernalism) to hid friend in Canada,
dated at N-.-w-York; March 6, 1812.
This article is so palpuble and gross a
forgery, a manoeuvre so contemptible,
as not to be worth a remark, but awak-
en our vigi lcnce, .and put us on .our
guard against the incessant intr igues ot
ihe British government & its satellites,
ind their unremitted at tempts ' to sow

~dissemion throughout this country.
Henry's disclosures had...paralysed the
British interest in this country so great-
ly, that a dcsparate remedy became ne-
ccssary, and forgery is resorted to, to
Vveakeu their force—a fit agent lor the
purposes of those who had sacrilegious-
ly dared to. lay their profane hands on
the holy ark of our Union. Nat. Int.

MORE iN Di A N My RnKRS.
Ihe fo l lowing is an extract of a let-

ter from Mr. Jacob B. Varnum, dated
Saodusky, Apri l 9, 1812, to'his father
Gen. Varnum, now a Senator from
•Massachusetts :.

" It is with regreJ,_s5r, that I have
occasion to inform you of the recent
murder of two Of our fellow-citizens
on the south aide of Sandusky bay, a-
bout 25 miles from this place, which

, "as been done by the Indians v.ithout
probably cause or provocution. 'This
unhappy transaction took place on the
3d mst. On the morning following,
nJiPUt 11 o'clock, the bodies of the
murdered -,wcrc discovered, cut and
mangled in a most cruel and horrid
manner. They were men who have
ived'a bachelor's life, and about a mile

any neighbors.—in this situation
were attacked... 'One was found in

house with the., impression of art
axe in his s k u l l , a spear precipitated in-
J the back part of the head, the blade

and I t l i in the head about five
in l eng th ; the cheek bone brok-

coulil not, agreeably to law, be permit?
ted to subscribe for more than two
shares, they declined adventuring.—'
It may not be amiss here to remark,
that if foreign gold and bank paper had
been admissible, a number of shares
more might , if necessary have been dis-
posed of. More than three fourths of
the stock is owned by citizens of Win-
chester. It is however a subject of re-
gret, that notwithstanding the indefati-
gable zeal and' earnest exertions of our
friends in Staunton, their efforts have
not been crowned with similar success
—Accounts from thence, say, that not
a single share has been subscribed for 1
This circumstance will riot, however,
we presume, retard the. operations of
the Bank ; as the commissioners at
Richmond, will no doubt, adopt such
measures as they may deem proper to
insure the completion of the subscrip-
tion, elsewhere.

PICTURE OF ENGLAND.
Extract of a letter"from a gentleman in

England, to his friend in Boston, dat-
ed Manchester, 17th March, 1812.'
" Of politics, lam by no means in a

a humour to say much—I will howe-
ver give you a few particulars, relative
to the'Prince Regent. He has entirely
disappointed his friends, without gain-
ing the good will of his enemies, by sell-
ing himself to the man he 12 months
since declared unfit for a minister- of
his Majesty's government. The starvr
ing manufacturers, have looked up to
him as the saviour.of the country, and
have patiently waited until he should
}>e elected with full ppwer, confidently

1 'expecting, when that period should ar-
rive, an immediate alleviation; 6f their

; distresses. Bu^ contrary to the most
sanguine expectations, their hopes are

_Iblighted,_and no. alternatLv_es_aEe__no-W_

NEW STORE.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

his friends and the public that he has-
just received and opened a handsonre
assortment of

Groceries & Dry Goods ^
suitable for the present season, in the
corner house formerly occupied by Da-
venport and Willctt, which he will sell
on very Jow terms for cash.

CHARLES GIBBS.
Ch'arlestown., May"l. .

Carding of Wool

W ILL be executed in a superior1 '
stile, on'the firsi rate machine-

ry at Beeler's mill, two and a half miles
from Charlestown, where the utmost
attention and dispatch will be observed
to customers.—It is expected that the
wool will he sent cleaned from any
thing that may injure the cards, other-
wise there will be an extra charge on
the customary price.

JOHN IIOGELAND.
May 1, 1812.

near—the—Avhart-ancl—ournt—forty -at-a
time in one fire. On the 29th the stench " left but starvation or a precarious aub-
was so-great that they had to desist eistence on plunder. The discontents
from digging up anymore from under '• are made known by general murmurs,
the ruins. The survivors pitched their ; Riots have already commenced at Not

, . . — -_ _ ' --- . I . • I • O. '1 rfc . . T T . - - J J - £ _l J

tents on the plains or Magetaro. On

in. (it supposed with the axe

the 4th of April there was another ve- !

ryheavy shock that caused the vessels
to tremble as if on a-ridge of rocks, and
from the schooner Independence the
mountains w«rc seen moving l ike ships
in a heavy sea, and large pieces scaling
off them. - Aa the Independence sailed
at half past five P. M. the damage by
the last shock was not known. -Sun.

* ... *~~
From the Philadelphia American Daily

Advertiser.
AWFUL CALAMITY !

The following melancholy narration
was addressed to a merchant of "this ci-
ty, who has favored us with a copy for
our readers.

" Ruins of Laguira, Aprils, 1812.
- ." DE^R SIR,

" Many times in my life have I.
experienced the goodness of a Merci-
ful God towards me, but never so con-
apiciously as in my preservation during
the tremendous exertion of His Power,
which has shaken, the mountains to
their foundation, and levelled the great-
est part of this city, as also that ot Car-

, faccas, w i th ' t he ground—thousands
and tens of thousands have bet-n bo : i
ed, and most of them now lir I c r i L - i ' t h
the ruins ! The stench arising I ' I . K I I (l ie
dead-bodies is intolerable—sur.h of
them as could be come at h.ive been
thrown. in the sea, or collected in to
heaps & burned t < > ashes. It is imagined
tha t seven eighths of the houses in this
city:~arer—demolished, and"of those
which still.stand, there are not perhaps

' 20 that will be found tenabicT The
Custom Ho.use, which was built very
strong, is not much injured—the house
which I occupied is three stories high
and was l ikewise very strong—it stood •
the shock wi thout falling, but it was so
much injured that I do not intend to
sleep in it, especially as we are con-
stantly kept in a state of a larm by the
frequent shocks which have daily taken
place ever since the 26th ult imo.—
When the first great shock occurred I
ran out of my house, in amazement, I
turned round, beheld it rocking like a
cradle, which, with the roaring of the
earthquake, the screams of people, and
the crashing, perhaps, of a thousand
buildings, made the scene horrible be-
yond description." «

Winchester, April 25.
F A R M E R S ' B A N K O F V I R G I N I A .

The books for the subscription of
1666 shares of the Capital Stock of
this insti tution, were closed on the
15th inst. the.whole number having
been subscribed for. The/gent leman
highest on the subscription (Mr. Isaac
Baker) who subscribed for 300 shares)
was scaled down a few shares to niake
way for other adventurers, Several
applicants for stock appeared after the
whole had been taken ; but us they

titrghan
Lacds,

am, Stock Port, Huddersfield,
and other places, and it is daily

expected they will become general
throughout the manufacturing towns.
Anonymous letters have been sent to
several of the principal men in this
town, threatening them with destructi-
on, unlesb their wages are raised.—
Placards, sighed Ludd, a name they
have adopted, are stuck up at the cor
ncrs of the streets, offering a reward
for the heads of those men, who have
-discharged their men, although no
longer able to employ them. ^ They
have gone so far in Huddersfield, to as
offer 100 Guineas for the head of the
Prince Regent I An additional mi l i t a -
ry for.ce has been stationed in many of
the mosMurbulcnt places.

" If government do not grant some
relief^ I fear the consequence in Man-
chexter. A repral of the orders in
council would have the desired effect,
but I see no prospect of that at present.
Mr. Percival's reply to the merchants
.of Birmingham, authorizes the opinion
that they will only be changed with a
change ol ministers, Mr. P. inform-
ed those .gen.tlc.men, that if their go-
ve rnuient was convinced" that the Ber-
lin and Milan decrees were revoked,
the orders jn council luouldnot be re-
AC.-ndt'f/. they being no longer considered
a* a condition for the removal of the 'Or-
ders, £?"c.

Married, on Monday last, Mr,:
H.-Casftady, of this county, to Miss
Mary M'Gunth, of Loudoun county.

"Died, on Thursday the_23d ult. Mrs.
Mary Fulton, wife of Mr. James Ful-
ton, of this county.

WOOL.
The Opequon Manufacturing Com-

pany will purchase fleece wool, and
give from 30 to 40 cents r^er pound, in
cash, (according to the quality) deli-
vered in Winchester to either of the
subscribers, or to Mr. David Hum-
phreys. The wool to be washed be-
iorc shearing, the hairy locks and tags
taken o(T, and each fleece to be kept en-
tire, rolled up and tied, with a label on
each, describing the different kinds,
viz. rams, suckl ing ewes, lambs of the
first shearing, wedders, &c..__JFour or
five days bhould elapae after- wathing
the sheep before they are shorn.

JOHN DAVENPORT, jun.
LEWIS HOFF. «,

Winchester, April 27, 1812.

For Sale,
A quantity of Corn and Rye. Ap-

ply to the subscriber in Charlestown.
J. W. DAVIS.

May 1.

Tanner's Bark Wanted.
THE highest price in cash, will be

given for any quantity
Bark, delivered to the
Charlestown. ,

JACOB E. PARSON
May 1.

of Tanner's
subscriber in

The subscriber rvillsell

sixty barrels of corn,
on a credit to the first day of October
next; he will aho sell work horses, of
which one is excellent for the cart; or
mares and colts, and a stud colt un-
commonly fine, now two—years -old,—
gotten on a fine marc by the horse
North Star, which stood in Charles
town three years ago, on a credi t of
eight months.

ALEX. STRAITH.
May 1.

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue ofa deed of trust, executed
to the subscriber by John WilkinSj

on the 13th day of February, 1812, to
secure the payment of a sum of money
due John Humphreys, I will sell for:
ready money, 6n_ ^fuesday the 12th
inst. at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the House and Lot, in Charles
Town, now occupied by the said Wil-
kins—The sale will take place on the '.
premises at 1.2 o'clock.

WILLIAM TATE, Trustee. ,'
May ly 1812.

.Battalion Orders.
The first battalion of the 55th regi-

ment Virginia militia, is ordered to
attend muster on Saturday the 23d ot"
May, at Shepherd's- Town, and the se-
copd battalion on the 30th of the same
month, at Ch'arlestown.

JOSEPH C R A N E , Lt. Col.'
Com. 55'th Regt. Va, militia.

April 30.

Pasture to Rent.
Stock will be received by John Bo-

ley, living on the Harewood estate, the
former residence of the ' late Mrs.
Washingtonv"l!o pasture in a field con-
taining between 250 and 300 acres,
through which water runs—on the fol-
lowing terms :—One dollar and a half
ptjr month for horses, and one dollar
for cattle. Persons wishing to put
stock in said pasture must leave their
names and the quantity with Mr. Bo-
Isy, who will attend to receiving them.
None will be received* for a less time
than one month,- and the money for
that paid in advance to said Holey.—
Any- stock left there more than one
month will be considered as {entered for
two months, &c. and be paid for ac-
cordingly. The fences are in good or-
der, but I will not be responsible in
any way whatever for any property that
may be put in said field.

Any person trespassing upon said
estate by throwing down the fences, or
in any other xvay, may expect to be pu-
nished according to law.

J. B. HENRY.
M a y l i - > .

CAUTION.
ALL persons are cautioned against

hunting or fowling on the subscriber'.-*
plantation, cutting down the timber, or
trespassing in .any manner .upon hitt
land, as he is determined to prosecute
auch offenders with the utmost rigor of
the law.

DANIEL ALLSTADT,
May 1.
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More New Goods,
West of the Market House, in Charles

Town.

The tubacribers have just received and
now ready for stale,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT OF

Spring & Summer Goods,
alt of which have been purchased to as
good advantage as any in the market,
& they hope will enable them to supply
those who may please to call on them, on
moderate terms—their assortment con-
lists in part of the following articles:

A few pieces brVad cloth,
Cotton Cassimercs assorted,
'Craridrells djtto,
A quan t i ty of beat Nankeens, short

and long piects,
Cotton Jeans,
Chambray muslins,
Country atripe cotton and chambray,

<- Ladies damask shawls,
Ditto habit kid gloves,
Ditto extra long ditto ditto,
Ditto long silk ditto,
Black silk hoae,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Bandanna hdkfa.
Vesting assorted,
Carradaries and Seersuckers,
Muslins assorted,
Dimities assorted,
Cotton shawls,
Homemade linen,
Best Spinning cotton,
Fur and wool hats,
Wrought and oiTnaifo.

A/xo^a good assortment of .

Groceries and Potters
Ware.

They again return their sincere ac-
knowledgments to the public generally
for the liberal encouragement they have
r«- re iv< d, and solicit a continuance of
public patronage.

JOHN ANDERSON, & Co.
April 24.

Lime for Sale.
The subscriber has a fresh kiln of

lime burnt, and for sale.
JOHN HENKLE.

April 24.

<CT NOTICE,
A meeting of the Overseers of the

Poor of Jefferson County will be held
on Saturday the 16th of May next, at
Thomas James's tavern, in Shepherd's
Town. All persons concerned arc de-
aired to attend.

J. BROWN, C. O. P.
April 24.

.DANCING.
THE subscriber respectfully in-

forms the ladies and gentlemen of
Charlestown and its vicinity, that he
purposes recommencing hia dancing
school, as soon as a sufficient number is
subscribed. He intends also to attend
in Shepherd's-Town, as soon as six-
teen scholars offer.

JAMES ROBARDET.
April 24,

One Gerit Reward.
T> AN away on the 31st of March last,

• an apprentice to the tanning busi-
ness, named Alexander Reiley. Who-
ever brings home said appren t ice shall
have'the above reward, but no thanks.
All persons are cautioned against har-
bour ing said apprentice, as we are de-
termined to prosecute such to the ut-
most of the law.

Wm. M'SJiERRYfc CLARK.
Smithfuld, April 24, 1812.

FOR RENT.
The subscriber wishes to rent his

atdre house on the main street in
Charlestown, at present qccupied by
Mr. Joseph E. Lane. Possession may
be had on the 20throf this month.

JOHN KENNEDY.
April 10. ' tf.

FOR KENT,
A valuable Mill,

with about five acres ofjand, lying on
the road from Charlestown to Shep-
herd'a-Town, Jefferson county, Va.
and between one and two milea from
the former place. The mill i8 .situate
on u never failing s t ream, with a saw
mill and houses necessary for a family
annexed to U. It will be rented for a
term of years to • man of good charac-
ter, with qualifications for the business.
For terms apply to Col. Morrow, in
ShepherdVToWD, or Doctor Grayson,
• •»• r >Winchester.
-April 10. tf,

FOR SALE,
A small Tarm,

containing 100 acres. Of this land 40
acres are cleared and under good fcncr
ing—the remainder is cpvered with as
fine timber as any in the county. This
land has the convenience of a good
farm house and excellent water.

Also, the place on which I now re-
side, near Shepherd's-Town ;, and (in
the town) one frame dwelling house
and several brick tenements.

A liberal credit may be had (on good
security) for any part of the above pro-
perty.

DANIEL BEDINGER.
April 10.

POTTERY.
THE subscribers respectfully-in-

form their friends and the public ge-
nerally that they have taken the shop
lately occupied by Samuel Snavely, de-
ceased, in Shepherd's-Town, where
they intend carrying on the above busi-
n-ss in the most extensive manner.
Having served a regular apprenticeship
to the business, they flatter themselves
to be able to execute their work in the
most complete and handsome manner.
Store keepers and others can be sup-
plied on the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

JOHN DALRUMPLE.
GEO. CHR1SSINGER.

April 3.

,.100 Dollars' Reward.
J^AN AWAY from mv plantation,

near Charlestown, Jeffers_oh coun-
ty, Va. on the n igh t of the 15th instant,
a negro boy named GEORGE, aged
about 19 or 20 years, five fee* 7 or 8
inches high, square built and somewhat
bow legged,' has had a part of one
of his great toea and the toe ad-
joining it chopped off with an axe, has
lost two or three'of his upper front
teeth,-which, perceivably aflVcts Tjis~
speech, and has a scar on his chin. He
had on a new drab coloured homemade
cloth coat, tow linen shirt, wool hat,
yarn Stockings, fefcoarae «ron* shoe, s
his other clothing not particularly re-
collected. ,1 will give the above re-
ward to any person who will apprehend
said negro and bring him to me, or se-
cure him in any jail so that 1 get him
again.

M. HANSON.
Januarys!, 1812.

Windsor Chairs. -
WILLIAM KAIN,

R ESPECTFULLY inform., the
inhabitants of_C-harlestown, and

its vicinity, that for the i r accornmoda-
tion he has left chairs with Mr. Gibb's,
in Cbarlestown, for sale, of the newest
fashion, and finished in the best man-
ner, where they can at any time ̂ e
supplied, or by applying to himself in
Shepherd's-Town.

He will also do painting at the short-
est notice.

Shepherd's-Town, April If.

Ten Dollars Reward.
Lost on Sunday the 12th instant, a

red morocco pocket book, containing
a twenty dollar bank note, one five doS
lar note, and a quarter of a dollar ; al-
so a receipt from John Anderson, and
a note of .hand given by the. subscriber
to John M'Danlel. Whoever haa
found the above pocket book, and will
return it with its contents, shall receive

"the" above ~ reward, and no questions
asked.

FRANCIS M'KINEY.
April 17.

Land for Sale.
Lancelot B. Lee will aell his small

tract of land, containing by survey 88
acres, the nearest approximating point
of which is as he supposes about three
quarters of a mile from the main Bull,
skin, and bounded on the south by the
tract formerly leased-byxapt.-Green-
field, and the west and north by the
tract of Mr. Henry S. Turner, and on
the east by said Turner and Lancelot
Lee. "For terms apply to him.

April 17.

BLANK BOOKS
C O N S I S T I N G OF

LEDGERS, JOURNALS,
RECORD, DAY BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM, &c.

BALE AT TIIIS

$ Worthington, Cookus, s
i and Go. • I|

S

\\

Have been for xome time engaged %
in opening a J>

Supply of Goods,
consisting of almost every ar t ic les
that can now be obtained in the mar- J[
ket. Every pains were taken by one. S
of the concern to purchase them on <J
the very lowest terms, and on like Jj
tcrrhs are they now offered to the S
public. They feel thankful for the ^
liberal encouragement that the pre- S
sent concern has met with, and s
pledge themselves that every exer- Jj
lion will be made use of, to merit S
a continuance of the same, and to <|
give general satisfaction to those J>
who may be disposed to do busi- s
ness with them. ./ Ij

Purchasers coming from a dist- S
ance will find it worth their attcn- s
tion to call on them. J>

Shcpherdstown, April 10. S

Jefferson Count;:, to *if
. v '_ Marchmrd Y.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a deed executed by

James Conway and William Con-
way, to the undersigned, and now of
record in the office of the county'court
of Jefferson, conveying to him all the
interest of the said James and William

. in a certain tract of land lying in the
aaid counry, near Charlestown, former-
ly held !<nd occupied by Cornelius Cod-
way, dec'cJ, in trust for the benefit of
Jacob and Daniel Allstadt, he wilLon
Saturday the 13th of June next, before
the door of Robert. Fulton's taverE, in
Charlestown, proceed to sell tc/ the
highest bidder, for cash, the said pre-
mises (supposed to contain about 210
acres,) when the undersigned will make
auch title to the purchaser as is vested
in him by the deed above mentioned.

TH." GRIGGS, junr..
AjpJuLliX—

vs.
M'lry D -vis, Joseph W. D wis, Xa.

vis, Clementina Davis, and AOUI
vis, an infant , hv Juvph W 1) J
next friend, and William VVorlhlni

Defendants. In

THE dcfmdant Willtum
not hwvingentered his a', _„,

given s tcur i ty according to the"act
s. mbly and the rules of [thU court
« I ) ; ) "H i in£ tn (h i - Bfttisftction of the

' thr- t h,e is not tin inhabitant of thl,
monwra l th : On the motion r,f the «•""'"
p l« in f inu bv their counsel,, it j, oH.̂ "
t:wt the said dctrn.»ant do "appear K*
the fourth Monday in M^y next
swer the bill of th.-? complainants
a copy of this orter be forthwith ms
in the .Firra-r'* Repository for twonjmuns
succesMvHy, .in I p.^u-d ai the door of the
court house of sai.l county : Ami It ts fu
ordi're.Uhut the d i f rmlan t Joseph W
be restrained from paying away nr i
i.ig any money, goods or t (IW.ts in his
belonginR to the absent d.-feo.hm \V l l l l l im
Wortliiugton, until the further ord-.r of this

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. HTTE, Clk.

court.

Five Dollars Reward.
£ rRAYtiDTrorn the subscriber liv-
wu™8wn 3cffcroot "•""ty,. near thewhite House, on the 2d mst. a brown
Horse, about 15 hands high,.six years
old this spring, has some marks Sf the
gears on him,' his mane lies on the near
aide, has one hind foot white, and is a
natural trotter, was shod before, if any
ahoes on beh'ind they were old. Who-
ever takes up aaid horse and secures
him so that J get him again, shall re-
ceive the above reward with' all reason-
able charges.

SAML. MENDENHALL.
April 10.

Beatty's new improved
-threshing machine.
This machine is now complete, and

answers the utmost expectations of the
inventor, and those persons whom he
has furnished with them. The inven-
tor has returned to Charlestown, and
willhuild them for any person who may
think proper to employ him. This
machine, has the greatest character of
any ever known,'by a number of gen-
tlemen of respectability. Two men
with one horse can thrash and clean
irom 60 to 80 bushels per day. A
omplete model may be seen at Mr.

Parson's, Charlestown.
The whole expense of the machine

and fan will not exceed 230 dollars.
THOS. BEATTY.

April ir.

For Sale.
/~VN Saturday the 3d ot May next, <vill be
goffered *°r sale, at Mr. John Lynn's
Mill, on Bullskin, cheap and handsome
M A H O G A N Y F U R N I T U R E , f o r cash.

JUHN GANTTJunr.
April 16th, 1812.

FARMERS ATTEND!

Caution.
T Hvreby forbid all p,rs;.ns from throwing
X down my fences, or passing thraovh mv
fields, drawing snnd from my islnnds,"or re-
m vmg w,ood trom said Wands, or my plan-
tatioo, or from commiuing i « t y species of
tr. spuss upon my property, being deter-
mined to exercise the rig.,r of the law upon
all bucli off. ndt-rs.

WILLIAM VESTAL. 7

Shenandoah, March 27, 1813.

RICH SILKS,
Now opening, consisting of •

Rich Lutestrings,
ditto Levantines,
ditto* Double floance,
ditto Taflfes,
ditto Sattin and Sarcinetta,
Superb figured voluntinct fie plaid silki,
Ditto lace caps, handkfs and .veils,
Silk shawls, liandkfs and silk velvets,
B- autiful selection of ribbands,
L.i' 'ics' and gentlemen's silk hose and

gloves, • :•: ,
Silk

lk and twist,
Mil l inery— trimmings, Sec. &C.

7 ALSO,
Superfine linen catnbrick *ad

handkfi,
Black, white, and coloured crapes,

ju~ng ifind short kid gloves,
Fine white Russia Dowlas,
White ariH Brown Russia sheeting,
Raven's duck and bedticking,
First quality Irish linens,
Ditto shirting and table "diaper,

. Superfine cloths and cn.ssimerr;), Sec.
Old London particular Madeira 8c other

wines,
Old Ciyniac 4th proof brandy and other

spirits, . .
Teas nf a superior quality,
First quality coffee, New Orleans sugar _
• and spinning cotion, Sec. Ike.
Ha will be regularly rectiving smd-open- -

ing goods of every descnptioo, for several
we.ks in succession, all which will be sold
very chenp.

As usual he constantly keeps Leather of
all kinds for s;ile ; ami pays the highest
price for all kinds of Hides and Skins, and
Tanner's Bark.

J\MRS S. LANE,
Corner Store by the Market house,

in Shepherd's -TovJn.
March 20.

TANNE&S BARIC
WANTED.

T/HE subscriber will give Five Dol-
lar&per Cord for Black Oak, Six Dol-
lars for Spanish Oak, and Seven Dol-
lars for Chesuut Oak BARK, for anv
quantity that shall be delivered to him

Apprentices Indentures
For Sale at this 0/ice.

A Weaver Wanted.
Constant employ and liberal wages

will be given to a jgood journeyman
weaver, by applying] to the subscriber
at the Flowing Spring, two miles from
Charlestown.

DAN. MCLAUGHLIN
April 10.

IRISH GRAY,^ *

W ILL strtnd ihisTSeason (public clays ex-
ct-pted) on Mondays and,,Tuesdays at

.Hunry Garnhart's, near Charl stown ; on
Wedn^bdnys and Thursday's at Henry
Birnhjirt's, two miles from Shepherdstown,
and the remainder <jt the week at Lronnnl
Da vis's, and be let to mnres at six ddl 'rs
the stason, payable 'Jhc first nf September
next, but mny be discharged with five if
pi id within the season, two dollars and *
half the single leap, to be paid. when the
mare is covered,, but if not then paid-to he
considered as engaged for the season, and
eight dollar* for insur nice, to be paid when
the mare proves^ w!itn foil—removal or
parting wi th the mare, or not at tending re*
gularly every eighth 'day, forteits the i««

-suriince;—The^easoo has commenced, and
will end the last day of June. The great"!
attention will be paid, but no responsibility
for accidents. t

mifill G R A Y is abeau' i fuldapple gray,
full 17 hands high,-5 years old this spring,
and well pro port ioned.

WILLIAM DAVIh.
April' 10. -

the Irish Gray,V » tr r im ^ I'lo hereby certify that the Irish tiray
m good order at Shepherd's-Town this'Tstud Colt, this day sold by John Sanders to
year. JOHN KEAKSLEY.

March 6.
William Davis, has been raised under my
inspection, and that he has come from a
good a stock of horses for the fa rmers » > > ' •
as any in Loudoun county. He h*» n f » < •
stood a season, but what fa'w cdt5 be
gotten in the neighborhood, promise

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
: : : . . "'"r: _ <£_—__ —
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OF nns PAPER.
? .price r.f the F A R M R R ' S RKPOSI -
j , T w ( » Dnllan H y. r, one dollar to
Ut '.he .iiTie nf subscrioing, and one
expiration of ihc year, r.o pflp«r

Discontinued until arrearages are

not p?tcf fling a
inM-Tted four wr>ks to non-
one dollar, and 25 rents for

suhsi'iuent inv.-rtion. Subscribers
'C.-ivf si vfiHictioii of one fourth on

wiill I)

SFORE.
THE subscribi-r respectfully informs

i hi-! friends and the public that he has
j i n - ' received nod opened a handsome,

Groceries & Dry Goods,
gu ; t .•"!'• far the present season, in the
'co r house formerly occupied by Da-
vtnp'irt and Willett, which he will aell
on vtry low terms for cash.

CHARLES GIBBS.
•Charlestown, May 1,

Tanner's Bark Wanted.
THJE-highest price in cash, will be

givrn for any quantity of Tanner's-
tt.ik, delivered to the subscriber in

"JACOB E. PARSON.
May 1.. :

The subscriber will'seli

barrels of
oa a credit to the fiist day of October
nexr,; .he will also aell work horses, of
whi ( h one is cxcelk-nt for the cart; or
marcs and~~colts, and a stud colt un-
commonly fine, now two years old
gotf n on a fine "mare by the hor.<-
Nortii Siar, which stood in Charles
tow « three years ago, on a credit of
t igh t months.

ALEX. STRAITH.
Mav 1.

Carding of Wool
LL be executed ip a superior
stile, on the first rate machine-

ry nr B -rler's mill, two and a half miles
fro"* Cnatleaiown, whrre the utmost
all- •Dtitin and dispatch will be observed
to customers — It is expected that the
woo,' will be s,-nt cleaned from any
thinf> 'hat may injure the cards, other-
wisc there will be an extr'a charge on
the customary price.

fb?INHOGELAND.'
r,'1812. '

Trustee's Sale,
BY virtutr of a deed of trust, executed

to tht subscrjbcr-by John Wilkine,
on the 13th day of February, 1812, to
secure the payment of a sum of money
due John Humphreys, I "will sell for
ready "money, on Tuesday the 12th
inst. at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the House and Lot, in Ckarii>s.
Town, now occupied by the said Wil-

"~kins~-The a'ail- w ill 'take place on the
premises ai 12 o'clock.

WILL1 ATVi :I;ATE, Trustee.

Pasture to Rent.
Stoct willbeTeceived by John Bo-

•••jc-y, J iving on the Harewoo.il estate, the
former residence of the late Mrs.
Washington, to pasture in a field con-
taining between 250 and 300 acres,
through which water runs — on the fol-
lowing terms :— One dollar and > a half
per month for horses, and one dollar
for cattle. Persons- wishing to put
stock in said pasture must leave their
names and the quanti ty wi th Mr. Bo-
ity, who will attend to receiving them.
None will be received for a less time
than one month, and the money for
that paid in advance to said Boley^-
Any stock left there more than one
f'lonth wdl be considered as entered for
two months, &c. and be pnid for ac-
cordmgly. The fences are in good or-
:1", but I wi l l not be responsible in

way whatever for any property that
be put in snid fielde

.«, u Pe"0n lrc3P«"'Dg upon said
aie by t h r o w i n g down jhc fences, or

r a may "Pcct to bc
to law.

May,,

AN ACT,
To authorise a Detachment from the

Militia of the United States.
Be it enacted by 'the senate and house

of representatives of the United States
of America in congress assembled, That
the president of the United States be,
and he is hereby authorised to require
of the executives of the several states
and territories, to take effectual mea-
sures to organise, arm and equip, ac-
cording to law, and hold in readiness to
march at a moment's warning, their
respective proportions of one hundred
thousand militia, officers included, to
be apportioned by the president of the
United States, from the 'latest militia
returns in the department of w a r : and,
in case where such' returns have not
been made, by such other data as he
shall judge equitable.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the detachment of militia afore-
said shall be officered out of the present
militia officers, or others, at the option
and discretion of the constitutional au-
thority in the respective states and ter-
ritories' t the president of the,UV States
apportioning the'general officers among
the respective states and territories, as
he may deem proper, and the commis-
sioned officers of the militia, when cal-
led into actual service, shall be entitled
to the same pay, rations and emolu-
ments, as the officers of the .army of
thtf United States. ,

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That the said detachment shall not be

.compelled to strvc a longer time 'than
six months after they arrive at the place
of rendezvous: and during the time of
their service the non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, shall
be entitled to the same pay and rations
aa is provided by law for the militia of
the United States when called into ac-
tual service.

Sec. 4. And-be-it-further enacted,
That the president of the United Stale*
be and he h'ereby is authorised to .call
into actual service any pare, or the
whole of said detachment, in all the ex-
igencies provided by the constitution,
a,nd the officers, non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates of the
said detachment shall be subject to the
penalties of the act, entitled " An act
for calling forth the militia to execute
the laws of the union, suppress insur-
rections and repel invasionB,-and to re.
peal the act now in force for those pur-
poses,- passed the twenty-eighth day of
February, .ope thousand seven hun-
dred and ninety-five," and if a part on-
ly of said detachment shall be called in-
to actual service, they shall be taken
from such part thereof, as the presi-
dent of the United States shall deem
proper.

Sec. 5. And be.it fnrther enacted^
That in lieu of whipping,' as provided
by several of the rules and articles of
war, as now used and practiced, stop--
page of pay, confinement and_depriva-
cion of part of tha rations shall be sub-
stituted in such rnWoeiu^s hereinafter
provided. V ' )

Sec. 6, And oe- it farther enacted,
That any non-commissioned officer or
private belonging to ^the aforesaid de-
tachment of militia, who shall, while
in actual service, be convicted "before
any court martial of any offence, which
before the passing of this act might; or
could have subjeced such person to be
whipped, shall for the offence, be put
under such stoppages of pay as such
court martial shall adjudge, not exceed-
ing the one half of one month's pay for
any one offence ; but such offender
may, moreover at the discretion of
such court martial, be confined under
guard, on allowance of half rations,
any length of t ime, not exceeding ten
days for any one offence, or may, at
the discretion of auch 'court martial,
be publicly drumned out of the army.

Sec. 7. And 6f—it further enacted,
Thut the sum of one million of dollars
be, and the same is hereby appropri -
a ted , to be paid out of any monies in
the treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated, towards defraying any expenct*
incurred by virtue of the provisions of
this act.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted,
That this act shall con t inue and be in
force for the term of two years from
the passing thereof and no longer.

.Pawed April 10, 1U12.

front,/Green
the rear.

From, the Nat. Intelligencer.

INVASION OF CANADA IN 1775.
To the Editor.

Having seen in the National Intelli-
gencer that some person wished to get
information how Col. Arnold got thro*
.the wilderness to Quebec with hia ar-
my from Cambridge, in 1775, from
some of that party, if any were alive, I
will giVe a abort account of our march.

On the 13th of September, our de-
tachment consisted of (aa near as I can
remember) fourteen companies, up-
wards of 60 men in each company, rank
and file—Col. Arnold, Col. Green,
Col. Enos, Major Bigelow, Major
Meigs, Capts. Morgan, Smith & Hen-
drick, Hanchet, Hubbard and Willi-
ams, Goodridge, Dearborn, Scotland
McCobb, Thyer, Topham, Ward and
Cobourne. On the same 13th Septem-
ber we marched from Cambridge to
Newburyport, and took water from
thence to Kenebec river, where our
batteaux were ready to load. We
marched in three divisions, Arnold in

in the centre, Enos in
The water being low, our

men were constantly in the water shov-
ing up the boats. There were three
carrying places before we came to the
great carrying place, which is about
120 miles from the mouth of the said
river, fourteen miles across which
brings us into Dead river. Arnold
came up with us. There came on a
great rain, which rais'ed the water very
high and swift—-it began to snow veryL
cold } we could not get more than ten
miles in a day ; the men's ahoea were
Dearly all worn out. We had not yet
got to the heights of" land. Our spy
whom we sent on had not returned to
give any information whether the Ca-
nadians would receive ua or not. It
now snowed and looked like winter ;
our men were sick, their ahoea all worn
out, and they discouraged with hards-
ships, and at the same time we grew
short of provisions. Col. Arnold or-
dered pur sick and worn out men to be
sent back to Cambridge, under the
command of a lieutenant ; .the real to
proceed on as fast as possible. The
rear division becomes discouraged,
commanded by Col. Enos, and return-
ed back to Cambridge with four com-
panics, "bidding us farewell, not ex-
pecting to see us any more. The wea-
ther still continuing cold and snowing
often, very much fatigued we arrived
at the heighth of land, it being on the
28th October. Our men would carry
the boats no fur ther ; we likewise left
our tents, and our provision was near-
ly gone. A carrying place of four
miles brings ua to Sanguany Creek.—-
This Creek leads inlo Chaudier Lake.
Col. Arnold leave* orders to divide
our provision, and we divided the hard
money, each officer to carry part, it be-
ing heavy and our men weak. Five
pints of flour were allotted to each man
and about two ounces" of pork to a man.
We received information by our spy
that the Canadians would receive us.7—
We were likewise ordered to march
back two miles and then steer a north-
east course, which would clear us of
some sunken land between us & Chau-
dier Lake. Steering northeast carried
us out of our course; we struck ano-
ther lake and were obliged to go round
it. We travelled in sunken land all
that day till we encatnpt, when it snow-
ed about two inches. Our men were
now so weak that they left behind them
all their clothes, except what they wore.
We crossed the inlet by fording, travel-
led all that day, and came to the trail
at night, much fatigued. Two boata
only were carried over into these wa-
ters.- Chaudier is very rapid 8c swift.
Capt. Morgan turned over his boat and
drowned one man. Our men were
weak and tick, and some could not tra-
vel, and were obliged to be left behind,
where a number perished with hunger.
We killed all our dog* and eat them,
which gave us great relief. Nov. 5lh^
we'met catt le , providentially sent up
by Col. Arnold. Our men could not
wait to have them dressed, .but drank
the blood, washed the intestines, broil-
ed them and eat them all up. Destitute
of shoes and stockings, and mow-on
the ground, in that situation we pro-
ceeded as fast aa possible to Quebec, a-
bout 100 miles further. We arrived at

Point Levi, over against Quebec, oa
the 9th November. „

We collected all the boata we could
in order to cross the river, two ships of
war lying watching us. On the-15th
we crossed in the night, and had like
all to have been drowned by bad boata.
We paraded our men on Abraham's
Plain near day-light, the snow about 2
inches deep on the ground; our men
and guns being in such a situation that
we dare not attack the town that night,
we went into quarters no Abraham's
Plain, keeping out guards to atop com-
munication with the country. The" ,
garrison finding how weak we were,
are coming out to give us battle. We
examine our guns and ammunition-
not four rounds to a man and but few-
guns that are fit for use ; our retreat li-
able to be cut off in consequence of a
river a little above us not being forda-
ble. We were obliged to retreat up
the river to Point Trumbull, 25. mile*
above Quebec. On the 6th Decembev
General Montgomery came down with
his army from Montreal; we marched
to Quebec again, raised a battery on
Abraham'a Plain with two guns near the
walls.; threw a great many shot into tho
town, but when they brought their gun»
to bear upon it they stove our cannon, to
pieces. The 25th December was cold
•—a council of war was held whether
to storm Quebec or not. Agreed to
attack it by storm. On the 31st mad*
our attack ; but unfortunately general
Montgomery was killed' in the outset,
which threw all the force of the garri-
son on us, and we were obliged to sur-
render ourselves priaonera. Col. Ar-
nold waa wounded in the first attack.—.
We remained prisoners till the l l t h of
August, when we were sent to New-
York on parole, and were exchanged
on the last of January, 1777*

This, air, is only a short account,
leaving out many circumttances worthy
to be mentioned. The carrying places,
on our march amounted to near 4O
milea in all. We lost about one-fourth
of our men in killed in, the attack.—
Whilst in prison we lost about one
fourth of what remained. If this short
account is satisfactory to any,.! shall be
glad.

SAM. BROWN,
Lieut, in Col, Arnold's detachment to

^iiebec in 177S.
St. Clairsville, Ohio. Apri l 10, 1812.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, April27.
Not a petition was presented, nor a

report from any committee this morn-
ing.

Mr. Bacon asked leave of absence .
through Mr. Turner, for the remain*
derof thesession. * The circumstances
calling for his absence were s ta te ' ! to be
urgent^-but-auch-aa would permit hia
return, if required, before the elid of
the session. After some general ob-
jections from Mr. Newton, leave was
granted, Ayes 52.

Mr. Milnor obtained leave of ab-
sence for four weeks.

Mr. Potter obtained leave of absence
from Monday next to the end of the
session.

On motio*bf Mr. Wright, the house
resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, 38to 33, Mr. Stanford in the
chair, on the bill for the protection and-
recovery of American seamen. The
bill was amended and reported to the
House.

Without debate—
The question'wavtaken on engross-

ing the bill for a third reading, aa fol-
lows:

For its engrossment ,. £2,,
Against it 28

So the bill waa passed to a third read*
ing.

Mr. Goldaborough obtained leave of
absence for twenty da) a from Wednea-
day next.

The House resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, Mr. Tall-
madge in the chair, on the bill making
further appropriation* for the support
of government during the year 1812.
The bill wjis gone through and report-
ed to the House.

This bill contains an appropriation of
forty thousand dollars " for c6mpeou«
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